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A NEW SPECIES 0F PLANT-LOUSE INJURIOUS 'VO VIOLETS.
IIY THEODORE PERG 'NDE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Arnong several species of insects whicli have lately corne to the
notice of the Division of Entornology of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, throughi their ravages uI)of greeiihouse violets, is a littie species of
plant-louse known to florists as the black or browvn aphis. The species is
nowv very generaity distributed ini the United States and occurs in Canada,
although it was liot knoivn until within five or six years from the tinie of
îvriting. As it appears to be undescribed, I propose the specîi îamne
viola, and have placed it in the genus Rhopatosiphutu, to whichi it
appears to belong. The following description is submnitted, pending a
more detailed account of the injuries and a consideration of remedies
which it is expected will shortly be published by the Department of
Agriculture.
RIiotalosipiuin viola, n. sp.

Apterous females dark cherry-browvn and polishied, the tarvS and
puIpte generally somewhat paler. Eyes dark brown, third joint of antennaS
more or less distinctly of a paler cotour than the body, the remaining
joints black. Legs purplish, the fernora darkest towards the end and the
apex of the tibioe and the tarsi black. Nectaries purplish. Head and
thorax of the pupoe generally pater than the rest of the body.

Winged femnales also dark cherry-brown or purplish-browvn, the
antennûe, thoracic lobes, terminal two-thirds or more of femora, apex of
tibiie and tarsi black; rest of the legs of a duil yellowvish colour, withn a
[tinge of purpie. Nectaries and tait dusky. Wings clear, the veins strong

[and black and conspicuously shaded ; stigma black; stigmal vein short
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and stroîîgly èuirved. Aiîtenwe~ of aIl, v'ery long and siender, reaching
considerably beyond tue end of the body, joint six with its spur is much
longer than tie third; joints four and five are subequal in lcngth, and
each of thiet soiniwliat, longer tliani tlie third ; thiere are nuinerous sen-
sorial tubercles on joint tlirec and a few on joint four, whiile all of tîxuni
are sharply serrate. 'lie first joint is very much tuie stoutest, and bulging
out strongly about the middle at the inner sidc ; frontal tubercles pronmi-
lient and gibbous at tUeiiimuer apical angle. Legs long and slender.
Nectaries clavate, reaching to tlie tip of tic abdomn. 'rail short and
lflconspictious. Length of winged and apterous females about 1.6 rnni.
expanse of îvings about 5 moii.

Type No. 4,467, UT. S. National Museumi. Many specinlens. 'Type
locality, Washington, D. C.

This is a singularly liandsonîe species, which iii the peculiarly short
and strongly curved stigital vein and strongly shaded venation remninds
one of Callipteruis; wvlilc tlîe gibbons frontal tubercles recaîl those of
some species of MNýyius. Iliere is also a qucer tendcncy of losing one or
both branches of thie third discoidal vein, Uic stigmal and sonietimies one
or both of tic veins of the liind Nings. In ouie of the wigs of onc
specimen Uie second auîd third discoidals arise froni tic same spot, whîile
these two veins of thie othier wing arise froni a comnion petiole.

Thiese I)lalit-lice are very numerous at the crown of violet plants, pre-
venting thie youîîg leaves froin unfolding or chiecking thîcir development.
Many are also feund i tlîe petioles and on the under side of the leaves.

ON TWO GENERA 0F MITES. = -

13Y NATHAN BIANKS, EAST END, V'A.

In 1S71, ThiorelI' publislied lus description of Rhagidia in a paper
entitled, IlOua Arachuider fran Spetsbergen ochi Beeren-Eiland." Hie
placed it in tlîe family .Eu.Podide, from the other genera of which it
differed principally in tlîe great size of the mandibles. In 1876, Cami--
bridge, ini his paper IlOn a new Order and sorne new Genera of Arach-
nida frorn Kerguelen's Land," described Poecilop/tysis as the type of a
new family and a new order. H-e ivas una:vare of Thorell's mite, yet
there is but one prominent difference betiveen thein, Poecilophysis is said
to have eyes on thie frontal tubercle. Neithier of tliese authors gave any
reference to any species of Koch's genus Scyplzius, to which their fornis
bear a great resemblance, Koch described about a dozen species of.this
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gentis, nîany of whichi are dotibtless only forms of one speCIes. lni the
modern Europeaii literatuire, nothing is donc with Kocli's species of
this gentus, save by Oudemans (1897), wlîo identifies four of the Kochianl
naines. Ouidemanis, liowever, appears to bc ignorant of the fact that
there were several other naies for this genus besides Scyphlis, for lie
thinks, since Scyfthius is l)reocctlpied, that the genus niuist have a nlew
naie.

However, in 1886 it received two naines, Nornietia froni Canestrii
and Scypizoidies froin lerlese. The former lias thie priority, and is used
by Berlese hi lus Il Acari Italiani." Canestrini pleaded the impossibility
of identifying Kocli's species, and described boîli of die Italian foris as
new, in whicli lie lias been followed by Berlese. Neither of thie Italian
authors appear to be aware of eitlier Rhbagidfia or Pwciiophiysis, else tliey
would have mentioned thie siiliarity between these forns ; and Berlese
omits thiese genera froni his list, whicli professes to be complete for tlie
wvorld. There is not, liowever, any doubt thiat Rizagidia is generically
the saine as Secyp/ius, and Rizagidia lias priority over ail tlie other naines
proposed to replace ScyAlzius (whicli is preoccupied>. Poedkopysis, in
spite of its alleged eyes, is flot, in ny opinion, distinct froni Rhiagidia.
Th le Secypizoides of Karpelles (1891) is evidently a différent genus, but
sonîewliat allied to Rizagidia.

Rizagidia is thus a world-wide genuis, known by tie large mandibles
and its reseinblance to, Solfugidoe, a fact notîced by botli Thoreli and
Camnbridge. The genus will stand as follows:

RHAGIDIA, Thoreli, 1871.
Scyj5/iius, Kochi (preoccupied>.
Pecio15.ysis, Cambridge, 1876.
.Norner-ia, Canestriini, i 886.
Scypizoidles, l3erlese, i 886.

It is impossible to tell liow many of Kochi's naines represent good
species ; however, omitting these, tliere are the folloving species in the
genus:

.Rlag,,idia g-elida, Thorell-Beiring Island, Nova Zembla, Siberia.
tg kerguelensis, Cambr. (Poecilop)liysis)-Kergiieleni.
ci gigas, Canestr. (Norneria)-Italy.
tg ciavifrons, Canestr. (Norneria)-Italy.
izamiata, Kr. and Neuin. (Scyphitus)--Jalpan.

"japonica, Kr. and Netum. (Scyphius)-Japan.
pai/ida, B3anks-United States.
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Iu the Ann. Entoin Soc., France, for 1864, Lucas described, on
page 2o6, a curious mite froni Algeria and Tunis. He called it, Rityn-

dzt'phtis (1) bltit:ipes. It differed frotni the ordinary species of this
genus in a number of minor characters, but was chiefiy remarkable in
having on the hind tarsi a dense plume of long liair. Frauenfeld, in the
Zool-bot. Ges. XViexî., XVIII., P. 892, records having received specimens
froni Spain and Corful, which lie considers this species. He does flot
give any description of bis fornis, so it is flot possible to tell wlièther
they were the~ sanie species or not. Then, Haller, in bis paper-3eit.
zur Keunitniss der schweizerisclhen Milbenfauna-gave a figure and
description of a mite, which lie considered Lucas's species, froni speci-
mens collected in Switzerland. Tiiere are, however, numerous differ-
ences between bis forni and that described by Lucas, s0 there is no
doubt that the Swiss species is niew. In 1893, Birula, in Horre Soc.
Entom. Rosse P. 388, under the heading of "Rhiynelholopls (Macrqpns)
P/uinifer," describes an allîed mite. He gives no reference to Lucas,
and probably did flot know of R. pt'urnipes. The subgeneric naine,
Macropus, is flot mentioned in the text of the article. His sper.ier, came
from Russian Armenia. C. F. George, in Science Gossip, Vol. III., p.
15o (1896), records R..pimpes froni the Isle of jersey; it is flot certain
that it is the species of Lucas. Now, in 1897, Cambridge, in the Proc.
Zool. Soc., London, p. 939, gives tlîe description and figure of a new
genus and species of mite from Algeria-Eatonia scopd:tfera. He refers
to l3irula's paper, but flot to that of Lucas or Haller. A glance at his
figures and description shows that it is the samie as Rhynchoop/mspilm.
i/ies, without the shadow of a doubit.

Now the question arises, IlWlîat is the name of this mite?"» Ail
of these miites have the same peculiar structure of the hind tarsi, and
undoubtedly form a naturai group of generie rank. The first name
proposed, Macro! us, by Bîrtila (which is flot mentioned by Cambridge)
lias been used several times in Zoology, and so is flot available. .Ratonia
lias been used at least twice before, and also becomes inapplicable. It
is therefore necessary to create a new naine for the genus. I propose
Lucasie/la.

As to the species, Cambridge's species is the samie as that of Lucas.
Haller's form is flot the samne, and may be called L1. Haiteri. Bîrula's
species . is a good one, so that there are at least three species of this
genus in the Meditcrranean region, whîch may be tabulated as below:
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i. Body granulate; rostrum with a long spine; paipi tapering, straigit;
last joint of ieg iv. flot swollen. ........ .. plumipes.

B3ody witli scales or flattencdl hairs..............2.
2Frontal tubercle with short spines ;last joint of leg iv. swol-

Frontal tubercie with very long spines; last joint of ieg iv. flot
swollen. .. .. .............. L. Ha//tri.

LUCASIELLA, B3anks.
Rbyncholophlis, Lucas (in Part), 1864.
.dîacr-obis, Birula (preoccupîed), 1893.

- .Ea fou/a, Cambridge (preoccupied>, 1897.
L. bli,>tili Lua,16-Algeria, Tunis, Corfu, Spain, Isle of jersey.

E/alonia scobiitifftra, Cambr., 1897.
L. pltiiiii/el-, l3irula, 1893-Russian Armenia.
L. Ha//tr-i, Banks, i899-Switzerland.

R. p/uutftbes, H-aller <nec Lucas).

NEW GENERA AND SPECIES 0F EPHYDRIDLE..
IIY D. W. COQUII.LETT, WVASHINGTON, D. C.

Psi/oPa Jiavida, n. sp. & .- Yeiow, polislied, the third joint of
antennie, except the iower side, dark broivn ; hairs and macrochoette black,
a vitta reaching froni humerus to, insertion of wing, and another on
middle of pleura, black ; abdomen, except flrst segment and middle of the
second, black, with a strong violaceous tinge; knob of halteres greenish
yellow; wings grayish hyaline, unmarked; two pairs of dorso.centrai
niocrochiettn; iength 2.5 trm. New Bedford, Mass. A singie specimen
coiiected by Dr. Garry de N. Hough. Type NO. 4292. U. S. Nat.
Museunm.

Psi/opa var:ftes, n. sp. ? .- Black, polished, the third antennai joint
brown, its base yeliow, knob of halteres white, middle and hind tibioe
and their' tarsi yeliow, apices of the tarsi brown; head, thorax and
scuteiium tinged witm green, the mesonotum and scutellum slightiy
scabrous, iess poiished than the head and pleura, only one pair of dorso-
centrais ; lvings hyaline, the hind crossvein distinctly clouded with brown ;
iength 2 mm. Vancouver Isd., ]3rit. Columbia. Three specimens
coliected by Mr. C. Livingstoni. Type No. 4293, U. S. Nat. Museum.

Ps//opba similis, ni. sp. e ? .- Black, the third antennal joint
brownish, knob of haiteres white; ail coxoe, femora, middle and hind
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tibite and thecir tarsi, yellov ; hcand and pleura Iiighly j)olished, the
abdomen less so, niesonotuni and scutelluini suoauslightly ýcabroIIs,
tinly gray, 1)ruinose, one pair of dorso-centrals ; wings hyaline, botlî
cross veilus clouded withl brown, broad ape'x of wing also brown ; lcngtlî
2 mmn. Biscaync Baiy, Fia. (Mrs. A. T. Slosson), and Opelouisas, La.
(Mr. G. R. Pilate). Fivc speciniens. '1'lose from ic l ast namied
locality are iu the collection of Dr. Garry de N. 1-Ioughi, to whom 1 arn
indebted, for the privilcge of exanliing these and other speciniens
belonging to this fâ'mily. Typ)e No. 4294, U. S. Nat. Museunm.

Ilyadina <ibovenosit, n. si). Y2.-3lack, the utîder portion of the
thiird antennal joint, palpi, and tarsi CxcCI)t the last joint, yellow, the
halteres whitisli ; face, clieeks and lowcr part of occipuit opaque gray
pruinose, remlainder of occiput slightly polislhed, front hîghlly polished,
niesonotuin and scutelluni slightly less so, one pair of dorso.centrals,
pleura tlîinly whitish pruinose, abdomen opaque brownish pruinose, the
broad lateral margins and thc fiftlî segment highily polished, genitalir-
lighit gray ; wings grayishi hyaline, the cross veins distinctly clouded witli
white. Lengthi i min. Tifton, Ga. (Oct., i896), and Opelouisas, La,
(Marchi, 1897). Thrce specimiens collected by Mr. G. R. Pilate. Type
NO. 42 95, U. S. Nat. Museurn.

Gastro!bs nebu/osus, n. Sp. ? ~.-lack, the antennoe, except tuie
uipper edge and sometimnes broad apex of thc third joint, apex of
proboscis, stenm of Ilalteres, and tarsi, except the last joint, yellow ; tibioe
reddislî-broîvn; head, thorax and scutellum 1)oliSlied, sparsely covered
with brownish pruinose spots, one pair of dorso-centrals - abdomen
lustrous, tinged with bronze, coarsely punctured ; îvings hyaline, mottled
;vUlî lighit and dark browni, a dark brown cloud on1 the cross veins, one
below apex of Uic first vein, another midway between apices of first and
second veins, one at apex of second vein covering a stump of a vein that
projects into the stbniariil cell fronî Uic second velu a short distance
before its apex; apices of third and fourth veins bordered with brown,
that on the third extending more than haif way to apex of second velu,
where it is considerably expanded ; a faint broîvu cloud iii the outer
fourth of the irst posterior ccli, and one near centre of the second
posterior ccli ; lengtll 2 to 3 min. N. C. and Tifton, Ga. (Oct.-Nov.,
1896). Nine specimens; tho3e froin Ga. were collected by Mr. G. R.
Pilate, 'and are in Dr. Houghi's collection. Type No. 4296, U3. S. Nat.
Museumn.
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iV sfina, nl. gcnl. HlydreIlitiu.--Sccolid joint of atIltcllll-- (icstitt
or bristies, arista wvith long pcctinlations on, the uipper sîde ; twvo pairs of
vertical bristlcs, a strong pair of ocellars, situated betwvcin the two tipper
ocelli, tlxrcc pairs of cxtrcniecly smnali fronto*orbitais forniing a row along
cacli eye face strongly j)rojecting forward below, in p)rofile stightly con-
cave to the lowcst scvelnth, thenl stronlgly rctreating to the oral miargini,
tliree bristles necar cach lowver corner of the face; Cycs dcnsely pubescent.
Thorax bcaring twvo pairs of dorso-centrals, no bristly hairs bctween
hin. only a fcw on any portion of the thorax ; two nototilenrai and a

sniall sternopleurai inacrocliuùu, two pairs on the scutelinm. Abdomlenl
composcd of five segments, of which the second is as long as the thre
foliowing taken together, the latter subequal iii length. Legs destituite of
long bristles. Venation normal, the costa is contintied to the tip of the
fouirth vein, apex of second vein slightly ncarer tip) of the third than to
the first, last two sections of fourth vein stubequal in lcngth. Type, the
following speCies:

Nostima S/ossonir, il. sp. .- fl'ack, opaque, tie legs polishied,
the under side of the third antennal joint, the tarsi except the iast joint,
and a band near the mniddle of each hind tibia, yellow ; face gray
pritinose, a smiall brown spot near the centre, front blackish brown, an
oceilar dot, the uipper corners and narrow orbits, gray ; mnesonotuni gray
pruinose, marked %vith tive dark brown vittte, pletura black, a gray streik
ilear the iniddic of tie front p)art, and anoîlier on the tupper edge of thc
sternopieura ; scutelluni black, the front corners gray, metaniottugn and
abdomen black, a pair of gray spots on the third, fourth and fifthi seg-
mients ; wings daýk brown, the costal ccli and the marginal ccii adjoilning
it almnost îvholly white, a white spot covcring a stnip of a vein ncariy
midwv between apices of first and second veins, a similar spot bcfore,
and another at thc apex of the second vein, one îîear the apex of the sub.
marginal ccii, another iii the first posterior celi slightly mnore reinote from
its apex than Uic above, oxie on the fourth vein opposite the one in the
first posterior ccii, one near tie apex of Uic discal ccii, and one on the
opposite side of the fifth vein ; a white spot on thc smiail cross vein, one
at each end of the hind cross vein, a nearly triangular spot iii extreme
apex of the first posterior ccii, and a large one at the first third of this
cell, a narrow one on the opposite side of the third vein, a whitish streak
near base of discal ccli, a-ad another near centre of the third posterior
cli; iength nearly i mm. Biscayne Bay, Fiorida. A single specimnen
coilected by Mrs. Annie T. Siosson, to whom this handsomc species is
rcspectfully dcdicated. Type NO, 4297, U. S. Nat. Musetum.
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Par-atissa, ni. gen. Notiphilinie.-Second joint of antciniu- covered
with vcry short, stout bristlcs, and with a longer one, directed fo rward, at
the upper angle of the iiiier side, arista withi long pectinations on tic
tupper sidc; two pairs of vertical bristlcs, an occîlar pair situated sliglîtly
Iower than thc two upper ocelli, a second pair placed a little lower than
thc lowcst occilus, also a third pair nearly midway betwcen these and the
lowcr edge of thc front, Uic tlîree pairs dirccted forward; four pairs of
fronto orbitais, placcd iii a row along cadi eye, tic uppcr pair thc
snîallest, the two upper pairs directud, outward, the others forward ; face
slightiy projecting forward at the oral niargin, in profile gently concave,
bearing two înacrochSatS near each lower corncr, several stout bristles
along the lateral oral niargin, checks scarcely one.seventlî as brond as
hieighit of eyes. Thorax bearing two pairs of dorso-centrals, one intra-alar,
three supra-alar, one priesuiturai, one humerai, two notopieural, two
mesopieural and one iternopleural macroclîiuue; short, bristly liairs of
mecsonotuni merous and arranged in (juite regular rows, two of wli arc
between the dorso-centra!i ; scutelluni covered with short, bristly hairs
and bearing three piairs of macrochîcta,, the interînediate pair iess than
liaif as long as the anterior pair. Abdomen conîposed of five segments
in the male, six in Uhe feniale. Tibioe destitute of long bristles. Venation
normal, costa reaching apex of fourth vcin, apex of second vein siightly
beyond middle between flrst and third veins, penuiltiniate section of
fourth vein two-thirds as long as the last section. Type Drosphila
pollinosa, Wiliiston, from St. Vincent, WVest Indies; three speciniens
were taken by Mrs. A. T. Slosson, at l3iscayne Bay, Florida.

Epitydra austrina, n. sp. ? . -Front inithe middle poliied
bronze green, very tbinly brownish pruinose, sparseiy covered with short
bristly haîrs and îvith a pair of stout macrochietie a short distance above
the antenna3; an oval depression below the Iowest ocellus, sides of front
opaque brown pruinose, the narrow orbits gray, two fronto-orbitais eacli
side; face near the upper edge green, polishied, thiniy grayish pruinose,
reniainder of face opaque brownishi gray pruinose, the nîacrochtge fring-
ing the anterior oral margin few and rather short; antennoie black, the third
joint destitute of a long lteraI hair; proboscis grayish black, tlîe apex
yellowish, palpi brown ; body green, mesonotum; polished, thinly brown
pruinose, five pairs of dorso-centrais, pleura greenish gray pruinose, a
brown spot near the centre; abdomen subopaque, thinly gray pruinose;
second, third and fourth segments in the maIe subequal in length, ecd
slightly shorter than the fifth ; femnora green, tibioe greenish brown, al
thinly gray pruinose, knees yellowish, tarsi brown, flot eniarged in either
sex ; wings hyaline ; halteres yeilow ; length 4 to 5. mm. Georgiana,
Florida. Nine specimens, collected hy Mr. William Wittfeld. Type
No- 4299, U. S, Nat. Museum.
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NOITÉS ON SOMNE NORTHI AMIERICA N YPONOINEUTIDA-.
IIV HARRISON G. DV.%R, WASHIINGTON, 1). C.

Sptiopsis o! iVop//, 4/uericain (keera.
Flind ivings with veins 3 and 4 stalkcd or united.

Hind wvings witlh Velu 4 Pr~~ecit-
Veinls 6 111d 7 sCPZlra"tu

Anteiiii-2 of male thiickcnied wvith scales toward
base...............Ifalsing/tamia.

AntenuR, of male not thickened whth scales.
Second joint of palpi tufted. ...... Gwcl
Second joint not tufted, but rougli scaied.

1-ind wings clongate ovate c narrowv ob.
long...........Gftu/yx

1-1ind wings shiort ovate or trigonate. SimSli s.
Veins 6 and 7 stalked.. .. ......... Setiüstvmota.

1-lind wîngs with vein 4 absent.. ....... §o:uua
IIid wings withi vClls 3 atid 4 scparate, rarely connate.

Palpi not tufted, sniooth, upturned.
1lIinid wings with the cross-vein, of ceil strongty gld.Jfca
Hind wings with the cross-vein straighit.

Palpi rcaching above the mniddle of tic front.illeva.
Palpi flot reaching tUec middie of the front. . Tiichostibirs.

Palpi witlî the second joint tufted below or porrect and hiaiy.
Thîrd joint sniootli, sharp) pointed, distinct.

Veins 6 and 7 of hind wings stalked.
Veins 7 and 8 of fore wings stalked.

Apex of fore wings 1)ointed. ... .. ... Gerostorna.
Apex of fore wings falcate. .. Pcr*I/y1neiobiùs.

Veins 7 and 8 of fore wvings separate. TIachona.
Veins 6 and 7 of hind wings separate.

Veins 7 and 8 of fore wings separate....Puie//al.
Veins 7 and 8 of fore wings stalked..... .. do

J'hird joint concealed in hair or porrect, flot smooth.
Veins 6 and 7 of hind wings stalked... .. E er/a
Veins 6 and 7 of hind wings separate.

Fore wings with 11 veins.......Pleiro/ozc/te.
Fore wings with 12 veins.
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Veiiis 9 and 10, stalked......Ca/anticet.
\Teins 9 and io separate.

Basai joint of paipi sliort... . .. Ap'o/eia.
Basai joint of palpi long ....... ? TlYzet/,i.

Subfamiiy YPONOAIEUTINIel.

Genus YPONOMEUI'A, Latc.
Latr., Geji. Crust. Jus., IV., 222, 17 96 ; Zfypo;w meuta, S dt., e t a ic t.

Synopsis of .S/ccies.
Hind lvings above and ail wings below shaded with dark

gray.....................minluncied/a.
lVings whiite on both sides...... ...... obmcl/.

Y. iniuiielettda, Ciern., Pr. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., 8, 1 86o ; Charnb.
Bull. U. S. Geog. Surv., IV., 15 1, 1878 (refs.>; Riiey, Srnith's List. Lep.
Bor. Arn., No. 5156 ; i<ýaka-usa, Gaurner, Obs. Nat.; Chamb. Bull. IV.,
151, 1878; ý orditiateilus, WValk., Cat. Brit. Mus., XXVIII., 53o, 1863.

A specimen of ibis species in the Nat. Museunm lias piinned on it a
printed slip, cut frorn a journal, which reads as follovs: Il On the 25th
of May, I obtairied froni the Wakarusa bottom a large number of very
sniall larvie that were feeding upori the Waalioo, Euoitymus attropuri-
pureus. These caterpillars were so, srnali when fuily grown that they
escaped through the wire-topped cage and made their cocoons in the
corners of the room, and, ten days later, they hatched and were captured
as they flew in, the windows. Trhis is the moili which I have named the
Waahoo moth, .1-ypoineuta wakaru-isa." Across the face of the slip is
written "lG. F. Gaurner."

I have nine maies, no femaies, of iuli punct el/a.
Y. orbitmacutleia, Chianb., CAN. EN'r., V., 12, 1873 ; orbinaculdiaà,

Riiey, Smith's List Lep. Bor. Ain., NO. 5 157 189 1 ; euoymleila, Chamb.,
CAN. ENT., IV., 42, 1872 ; ez'onyiela, Chamb., Bull. U. S. Geog. Surv.,
IV., z50, 1878 ; ? ordinatellus, Walk.

This differs froni tue preceding only in iacking the gray shading. I
have seven femnales, no maies, of orbimiaciella. Both forms, bred from
Buonymtus americanus, Dept. Agriculture, No. 34o6, will doubtiess prove
to, be sexes of one species as determined by Walker.

[NOTE.-Y. a.»i.puiictella, Charnb., and Y. Zelleriella, Chamb., are
referable to, Psecadia in the (Ecophoridae ; Y. quitquepienc/d/la, Chamb.,
to, Prodoxus in the Tineidae.]
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Genus Mîîi'.A, Walk.
WValk., Cat. Brit. Mus., Il., 527, 1854 ; ./ZnoMlia, Zeli., Verhl.

Zooi.-Bot.' Ges. Wien., XXII., 562, 1872; XXV., 345, 1875.
Synopis of S/becies.

Hlead white on the vertex.
Fore wings white on basai two-thirds of inner margin, with distinct,

round, dark brown spots............sztbferve,:s.
Fore wings thickly and uniformly sprinkled withi browvn streaks, the

round dots small and obscure...........samtis.
Head red on vertex.................igninix.

lLsii/jiervenis, WaIk., Cat. Brit. M\'us., IL., -528, 1854; Zeil,, Verh.
Zool.-Bot. Ges. W\ien., XXII., 563, 1872 ;Grote, Bull. Buif. Soc., Il., 152,

1874.
M. psammitis, Zeil., Verh. Zool.-Bot. Ges. Wien., XXII., 562, 1872.
Mf. igninix, Walk., Cat. Brit. MUS., 11-, 527, 1854; Grote, Bull. Buif.

Soc., 11., 152, 1874; crassinerve/la, Zeil., Verh. Zool.-Bot. Ges. Wien.,
XXII., 563, 1872; Packard, Amer. Nat., IV., 229, 1870, Pl. 2, fig. i (as
Eustixia pieulda) ; Siosson, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., IV., 86, 1896 ; I)yar,
Jouirn. N. Y. Ent. SOC., IV-, 87, 1896.

Genus AI'rEVA, Walk.
Walk., Cat. Brit. Mus., I1-, 526, 1854 ; Wals., Proc. Zoo]. Soc. Lond.,

1897, 112 (fuli refs. and synon.).
A. aurea, Fitch, 3 rd. Rept. lus. N. Y., î68, 1856; Pack., Proc. Ent.

Soc. Phil., III., io6, 1864; Stretch, 7,yg. Bomb. N. A., 159, 187 2 ; CO»4ta,
Clein., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., 251r, 1862 ; Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc.
Phil., IV., 3i9, 1865 ; V., 2-1, 1865 ; Riley, xst Rept. Ins. Mo., î5., 1868;
Zeil., Stett. Ent. Zeit., XXXIl., 178, 187 r ; WaIs., Proc. Zoo]. Soc. I.ond.,
1897, 112.

The larva feeds on Ailantthus.
Lord WValsinghamn refers punctella, aurea and gemmnata to one

species, but they certainly seemn distinct.
.gemmata, Grote, Bull. Buff. Soc., IL, 93 1873; Wals., Proc. Zool.

Soc. Lond., 1897, 113 ;flor-idaiia, Neum., CAN. ENT., XXIIL., 123, 1891;
Dyar, Journ. N. Y. Eut. SOC., V., 48, 1897.

The larva feeds on Simlaruiba.
Genus TRicHos-riBA3, Zeil.

Zeil., Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1863, 15o ; Hor. Eut. Soc. Ross., XIII., 227,
1877 ; AVals., Proc. Zool. Soc. bond., 1897, 114.
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7:ca. gea Zeli., Hor. Ent. SOC. Ross., XIII., 231, 1877 ; AVals.,
Pri-c Zool. Soc. Lond., 1891, 5133, 547 ;1897, 115 ; pv/,HY. Edv.,
Pap1. I., So, 1881 ; Sînith's List, Lep. Bor. An., No. 958, 1891 Kirby,
Cat. Lei). 1-let., 1., 86, 1892; l)yar, Joui-n. N. Y. Ent. Soc., VI., 41, 1898.

Not tico'wmon iii southern Florida. T1he Nat. Museum lias some
25 of the cocoons, which closely resemble Lord W'alsinghian's description
of l' fumiosa, Zoul. (Proc. Zool. Soc., Lond., 1397, i [4>, except that it is
flot kidney-shaped, but reguiarly elliptical. Tfle rneshes are nearly square,
and the stemi by which it is suspended runs along the side of the cocoon
and projects a littie way beyond. Thle openf neck at the posterior end,
about the use of wvhich Lord Walsinghiam' seemis to have been in doubt,
obviously serves as a p)lace to eject the larval cast skiîn, ivhich lias
disappeared in ail the specimens before me. 1 found the cocoons on the
trunk of a large tree at Mianmi, Fiorida. Other specimens are labelled
'on fenice,-" Gi-men Cove Springs, Fia. (R. S. Turner> ; Il on Persea, sp.,"

Cocoanut Gi-ove. Fia. (E. A. Schwvarz)>; Jacksonville, Fia. (W. IH.
Asimead).

Suibfamily PLUVELLINiE.
Tlhis inchîdes Calantica, Zell.; Euceratia, Wals.; Aroeoiepia, AVals.;

Pe2riclyrnenobitus, Wall.; Trachoina, \ý%ll.; Pterolonclie, Zeil.; Cerostoîna,
Lati-.; Plutelia, Sdi-. Bido, Chai-b., seerns also to, (ail hei-e, thougli I have
no specimens.

'i'lese genera stand correctly listed iii Smith's list, except that
dübiosd/la, Beut. (No. 5 198>, should be transferred to, Plutella, and is,
indeed, scarcely to be distinguishied fromi the less strongly mnarked,
speciniens of P1-. crzcieraP-um, which are in the collection, bred froti
turnip. This latter species sliould be known as P. lnaciefibpemzis, Curt.
(sec Wals. and Durr., Ent. Mo. Mag., XXXIII, 173, 1897, for full
references).

The foilowing species may be added
Ger-ostomz .Koebella, n. sp.

Maxillary paipi filifoi, labial long, second joint strongly tufted
beiow, third smootli, sharp pointed. On fore wings veins 7 and 8 stalked;
on hind wings 3 and 4 appi-oximate, but separate, 6 and 7 long stalked.
Head and thorax dark gi-ay ; fore wings purplishi gray on the lialf toivards
inner margin, sprinkled with littie irregular clusters of brown.b]ack scales;,
costal *half paler, iikewise ir-orate witlh darker scales, a luteous band froni
the middle of the ceii to apex, ill-defined and diffuse, iirorate ivith bi-ovn
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scales. It is of even width, covering veins 7 and 8 ; beyond the cciae
also twvo faint luteous stre.iks over vcills 5 and 6. SecondarieÈ and abdo-
nien slîining gray. Expanse 18 mirn., one inaIe, P'lacer Co., Cal., Sept.,

tlîrough C. V. R1iley," U. S. Nat. Museitn, type NO. 4422.
'nvojsi.s of Specics of Gers/omna.

Fore lving luteotus, this colour prcdominating.
Srnootlî, rcddishi luteouis, not irrorate.. .. .. .. .. .sub/,uce//a, Wals.
\Vings irrorate %vitli darkcr huies and spots.

A dark streak froni apex to ccli ; two black blotclîcs on inuer
margin, the wing otherwisc scarcely strigose. ... cerve/la, AVals.

No apical streak -,fore wing strigose-reticulate, soîue of the
striga3 on internai niargin oftcn forming lîeavy
dots.................slbs.ylve/la, WVa 1s.

Fore wing gray, the luteous not p)rcdotniiatiuig.
A series of thrce black dashes bclow the ccli and a spot at the

cnd....................auitiela, Beuit.
No longitudinal black dashies.

A luteous streak fromi ccli to apex.......oebelelàa, Dyar.
No such strcak, at most a luteous ray froni Uhc base toward outer

niarin...................raiae/a, Don.
Subfamiiy GLYPvH1PTERYGINie

Genus SETIOSTOMxA, Zell.
Zcll., Vcrhi. Zool.-Bot. Gcs. W'icn., XXV., 324, 1875.
S. xanthobasis, Zell., Vcrh. Zool.-Bot. Gcs. WVicn, XXV., 325, 1875.
S. Fer-na/de/la, Rilcy, Proc. Ent. Soc., WVash., 1., 155, i889.

1 Genus WALSING;HAbMA, Riicy.
.Riley, Proc. Ent. Soc., Waslî., 1, 157, 1889.
lV dliva, Rilcy, Proc. Ent. 'Soc., Wash., I., z58, 1889.

Genus SîML'rnîs, Leachi.
Leach, ini Sanm. Comp., 254, 1819; I3rent/da, Clcm., Froc. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Phil., 186o, 172.
S. vicai-ilis, Zell., Vcrh., Zool.-Bot. Gcs., Wicn., XXV., 322, 1875.
S. pavonace/la, Cicm., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., XII., 1 72, 1 86o ; AVals.,

Froc. Zool. Soc., Lond., 1897, 120 (references>.
Lord Walsingham recognizes the genus Brenthia for this species, but

it scems to me to fali in Siniothis. The other species of Brenthia fall in
Chor cutis.

(To be continucd.)
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NEW SPI~CESANIJ) VARIETI1ES 0Ve NORTH- AM ER-,IICAN

11V WlILIAM DARNES, M. D., I)ECATUR, ILILINOIS.

Mec/i/oia Chaleet/o, ab. fusimactia. Scitrarcleia C/io, var-._Jessicir, il. var.
.il/e/i/oea Giza/cedion, ab. il'Azrianaz. Otrgýyia Os/<w-i, n. si).
il/c/ioea Scur-abli, il. sp). 1Eu/hnaicodes id/ ln. si).
[hiec/a ilfilabelle, il. si). Go/Oraiai 19ris, nl. si).

]vrsPo/ingil, il. Sp. Tolype G/ecwýoo/ii, nl.s)
1.çeu(/a/jpià Ger-onimo, nl. SIp. Gloveria drizonensis, Pack., nulle.

ilioa Giza/edon, ab. Jusimacua .- Var-iationis of Chialcedon aire
very conon, but tie ones 1 now describe are so strikiug thiat thicy are
certainly wvorthiy of a varietal naine, especially as they do not secînl to be
so very uncominion. lii the first of these, to wvhicli 1 have given the naine
.flsiuzacu/a, thiere is ý tendency to obliteration of the spots onl discs of
both lvings, and to a fusion of tic three outer rovs of spots in za
hiorizontal direction. 'f'lie grouund colour of tie upper surface is of the
saine richi black as G/ta/et/on. Tliere is a cornplete absence of the spots
iii the celis of both fore and Iiiud wvings in maies, and thiere are but faint
traces of thiei iii the feinales. On the fore wings the fusion takes place
as follovs :The tivo ouiter rows unite to forrn a yellow band, which is
joined at abouit its middle by a yellowv demli-baud froin the costai, ivhichi is
conmposed of die fusion of the twvo iinner rows. Thie infra-cellular sp)ot on
die fore wvings is eithier abseuit or fused witlh the large spot outside of it,
thuts formiug a large quadrauigular patch on the middle of the iuid mal--
gin-* On the Iiind iigs thiere is more or less complete fusion of thie outer
thiree rows of spots, resulting in a broad yellow baud across the wing
coniposed of large quadrangular spots thiree-eighiths of an inch long lying
l)etlveen die nerv'ulcs. Thiere are faint traces of a marginal rowv of red
spots. On tie uinder side tlie fusion is even more înarked. Thiere is
almost complete obliteration of the mesial row of red spots on the hlind
wiiigs. lI'lie red narkings on the muner tliird of the hind ivings are about
thie saine as ini Chialcedon, but the yellow spots liave almost or qulite dis-
al)pearcd, being replaced by black. Types : three miaIes and twvo females
fromn California.

M3e/ioea Ghia/cedon, ab. A/ariaita.-Upper surface black on both
wigs, the only markings being, ou thie fore wigs tlie marginal row of
red spots, aud in one specimen two faint red spots in ceil, and on thie hind
wings a series of minute yellow spots, representing thie mesial row. Al
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thle other Spots have disappelled, though ini One specimien a1 few cani be
discerned through the black. On the tndeî surface the yellow narkings
have been Wntirely rellaced by black, the red reniainîng i'ntact. In otie
spechuecn the yellow spots cati bc trac-ec through the black, but iii thie
othier there is nîo sign of themi to bc scen. T[he oîîly traces of yellov are
a fiew scales along the veins of tlle Ilind wvings, a few more at Ille apex 0f
the fore wings and the spots on the fringes. Types :tvo males. Cali-
fo mia.

Aflîei/cca Senrabli, nl. s-aeupper surface black, with lighit brick-
red miarkings as follows :Indications of a, marginal rov of spots as showîi
by twvo or three at inner angle of fore wvings. In one specinien, there arc
also faint traces of spots on the secondaries. A submiarginal row follow-
ing outer edge of both wings, seven on fore and eighit on hind wings,large
nnd distinct. A third row nearly obsolete. 'l'lie thiree spots at costal
end, yeilowish white. TI'vo narroiv bars in cell and four or five snmall
irregular spots belo'v and to innier side of themn, on the 1)rimaries. On inner
hiaif of hind wings, two short transverse bars fromn costal edge with a round
sp)ot beiowv and betwveen themn. Tiraces of one or tivo other spots. Under
surface of primaries has a marginal band of red divided by black veins.
WVithin this is a rowv of white spots, fading out at inner angle, heavily
niargined by black internally, and liglîtly externally. 'l'le third row is
composed of large red spots corresp)onding to the protninent rowv on the
upper surface. A demi-baud from costa joins this at its middlie. The
slpots on the derni-band are four or fîve in numiber and of a yellovishi
tinge. The reniainder of thc wing is red, and lias four black bands from
costa; the inuer- extending aeross wing, the outer three only haîf way.
Flind wings have a marginal, a basai and a double mesial row of white
spots margined with black. There is also a white spot in disc, margined
with black. The rest of the wing is red. Thorax and abdomen, black
above, whitish beneath. Antennie black wvith lighit rings at joints. Ex-
panse, maie, seven-eighths inch. Types: twvo nmales. Corpus Christi,
'Texas.

Thecla Mirabelle, n. sp.-Conîpared to Autolycus, Edw., to which it
is closely aliied, and of which it may prove a varîety, Uic apex of foie
wings is more acute and the muner angle more retracted, and the discal
miark is broader. The fulvous patch is not s0 sharply defined and more
rouuded. The anal angle of the hind %vinas is much more acute and the
outef margin flot so rounded. There is almost no trace of the tooth
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niarking the position of the uipper tail. l'le fulvous patch extends inward
towards the base of the wing instcad of folloigý thie oiter iniargii, and
maerges gradually into the ground colour of thie wing, whiich is nuLt so dark
as in Autolycus, being more of a ycllowi3li brown. Under side more of a1
lighit yellowish brown than fawni colour. 'l'le marginal row of crescents is
wanting, and the discal macular row of spots is very indistinct. The
black spots at anal angle faint. Ful1vous lunules obsolete, exccpt one in
third space froni anal angle and a fev scales in the fouétrth space. Blue
patch in third space, thouigh faint. Types :one maie fromn Utahi and
one femnale with California label, for th)e accuiracy of whîich, hiovever, 1
cannot vouicl, as 1 received il. from a dealer. 1 arn inclined to regard this
as a desert fornu of Autolycus, but until its position can be settled by
more material, iL may be regarded as distinct.

Pyr,ýrus Po/inil, ni. sp.-Expanse, one inch. Upper surface brown-
ish black. Fringes fuscous. Marked witli small wvhite dots as followvs
Three subapical, close togeihier iu a rov froni costa, the middle one
minute, oue in cell, tliree in a longitudinal row below cell, the middle one
largest, separated about one-sixteenth of an inch from iner miargin, onc
faint, one close to muner ruargin a little beyond mniddle. On~ secondaries
is a niesial curved row of three or four parallel to margin. Under surface
disc of primaries blackish brown, costa and outer fourth considerably
lighiter, more of a yellowisli brown, inuer mnargin grayis.h. limer two-
thirds of secondaries dark brown, outer third yellowish brown. Spots on
under surface as aboya, ouly larger, and au additional spot in celI on
secondaries. Head, thorax and abdomen blackishi brown aboya, fuscous
beneath. Antenuoe blackishi above, joints narrowly yellowish white, tip)
yellowish brown, beneath tip; and base of club brownisli, medium portion
yeilowvish, shaft brown ringed with yellow. TIypes: four maIes, four
fernales. Huachuca Mountains, Arizona. July.

Pseitdalypitt Ge-oimýo, n. sp.-Upper surface black will a slighrt
browvnish reflection which is more marked on secondaries. Fringes a
shade lighter. Secondaries wîthout markings. Two large quadrangular
light yellov spots on primaries, forming a band across wing from costal
edge at junction of nmiddle and outer thirds to inner angle. To the inner
side of the costal Spot is a uarrow band of bluish metallic scales. Withi
a lens the brownish lustre to the wings is shown to be duo to a sprinkling
of bronze metallic; scales over the black ground colour. lu one specimen
there are a few yellowish scales in the region of the discal dot, and a few
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bluish scales along some of tUic vcins. 1'robabiy iii fresiier specîmiens
these wvotld be more nmarked. Under surfaice lacks tire Ibli i arkîings,
othiervise as above. Hicad, thorax, and abdonîenl black above and Icov,
sliovinig, iovcver, %vith lenls sonie inetaliic .ffects. Legs black ; but
liairs on1 iiier aSl>eCt, especially on posterior pair, orange. P)aipi (iark
above, ftuqcotis benecath. Tongue yeliowv. Anteînue black, tending to
fuscons at tip and on unîder side. .Eyes slio% brighit nmetallic, brassy
shades. 'i'here is a ttuft of brighit orange hiairs at base of priniaries on
iindcer side. iExplinse, orle anld onc-half inlies. Types :four males raid
onle feinale, -Itnachuca 'Mountains, .Xri,,ona. j ily and A ue.

Scir-arclia Cio, zia;*. lessica, nl. var.-)iffers froim type foriii in
liaving hind wvings almiost or entirel), black. ln the maies the suffusion
of the hind winigs witli black is comipiec, whiie ini the femiaies it is ou ly
partialiy- so, tiiere remiaining siali patches of tie wvhite, especiaiiy aiouig
onter margin and costa, The veins of fore wings are aiso niticli more
lieavii> lined with black. There is a %vell-niarked black edging to Ille
imiier, outer and costal mnargins of fore wings of the maies as wveil as Uic
outer miargin of secondaries of both sexes. lu one female the onter
mnargin of priniaries also lias the black edging. TVue tunder surface of
primiaries ini the maies is aliost euitirely suffused witlî black, wvhile the
secondaries as on tie uipper surface are eîîtireiy so. In Uie femaies this
suffusion is muchi less marked. I hlave only seen tlîis variety fromi
Glenwood Sprinîgs, Colorado. 'Plie typîcai Clio I hlave frorn Salida raid
D)uran go, Colorado, and Nogalcs, Arizona.

Oi;çyia Os/atn, xi. sp-Miae expanse, orle arîd onc-sixtceîîtl juciles.
Fore 'viiigs iigliý yeiiowishi brovii. 'l'ie ground colour is, ioivever,
iargeiy covered over with a darkcr brown shade. B3asal liue black,
distinct. T. a. line curved eveniy outward fromi costa to middle of wing,
then inwvard to inner margin whiere it approaclies close to t. 1). line,
black, distinct ; outer margin a littie uindulate, ininer acconîpauîicd by a
blackisli shade, wviich quite fuls the concavity of tue curve at tic costal
end. T. p. liue crenniate, black, distinct ; bcginuing at costa, it extcuds
downwvard aud outwvard iii a straight line to tue tliird nervule, opposite
reuîiforni spot, %vvherc, forming an obtuse angle, it proceeds in a gentie
curve around tire ccii and thien inward to muner mnargîn. It is acconi-
paîîied by a biackislî shade on the inuer side of costal iaif. 'Flic limbal
space is obscured ini its outer or marginai haif by a brownisiî siîade, and
lias tliree stiall intervenular black dashes opposite ccii. Tiiere is also a
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b)lack blotch' on cot', JuIst abOve the angle of the t. p. Une, and a, white
spot abov'c innier anigle. ''li costa, of tic linibal region is darker thaan
elscviere. Rcniforim concolorous, surrouindcd by ring of blackishi scales.
Orbicular obscurcd b' tlic shadle acconipanying t. aj. line. Hind winigs
blackislh browmii, saine as tlic darker sliaclcs of fore wings. Firinges con.
coloronis. Under surface of both wvings have a marginal band about
one-cighith of an itici %vide, of a lighit yellowisli browvn. 'lle remlainder of
wings to tlîc base of a dark blackisli browvn. Anitenieu and thiora\~ lighit
brown. Abdomien a Iile darker. Types :oae male. Ponchia Springs,
Colorado. juIy 5flî.

Eu/zmnacodes Y2/,,ii . sp.-l'ore wings niarkcd by a coI1spictous
trianguilav silver patch. 'l'lie haise of thîis is about one-sixicenth of -in
inch above flic innier miargin and extends wvith a ver>' slighit downward
tendcncy froîii flic middle of tlic base of wing to above the iriner angle.
'le silver here gradu«tlly fades ont, but flic continuation of the line iii a

broad, eusy curve to flic apex is mnarked by sonie blackislî scales, 'l'lie
upper edge of the patch ascends steeply froun the iniddle of base of wig
to near costal niargiui at its imuier fourth, thence rotinding off the apex of
the triangle it descends iii a ratier steel) curve and joins the base line
above flue inner angle. 't'lie wing above tlic silver mark, and its continu-
ation, is of a rich golden broîvn. smootu and glistening, a littie darkcr
oui disc anîd next to tue silver patclî. 'l'le rest of thec wing below and to
the outer side of the mark, together wiflu the wluole of the secondarie.q, is
of a duUl broivni, a couple of sliades lighter tlîan ilic fore wings. Frilnges.
thorax and abdonien concolorous iif hind wings. IJnder surface ot
hotli wings of a uniforni lighît broîva of saine shiade as secondaries
above. Type: one feunale. Huiachuca Mouintains, Arizona. JuIy 20111.

Golo)-adia Dor-is, ni. sp.-Male expanse, two and one-fourth inches.
Conmparcd to Pandora, the îvings are mutchi less hueavily scaled, tue luind
win gs beiuîg quite traiîslucent. 'l'lie rnarkings of priniaries are rnuch
falinter and there ks much less of tue wvhite shading. T&he t. a. Une
preseuits quite an even outward curve flot approachirg the discal spbt.
Iii Pandora this Uine is very prominiently toothed and iii some of the
specimens one of the teeth extends to, anud is more or less conipletely
fused îvith tie spot. T. p. Uine evenly dentate, dloser to margin of îving
than in Pandora. S. t. line very faintly indicated. Hind îvings trans-
lucent, almost no trace of the niedian and submarginal bands. Inner
mar,,in covered with long pinkishi hairs as in Pauidora. Fringes of botli
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wings black. 'l'lie white spots at ends of veins fiaint. Discal spots
oblong instead of rouind ; not so prointent as in P1andora. ljnder -side
very thinly 'scaled. Nrarkings as above, only very faint.

Feniale expanse, twvo and five-eiglitbis inches. I ull, snmoky brown,
dusted, with whbite betwccn t. 1). and t. a. lines on primlarics, otherwise
vcry uniform over both wigs. IU.nes as in i maIe, but still fainter. Iinder
side saine colour, somcewhat pinkisbi at bases of %viigs. T. p). Uine vcry
faintly indicated ; otherwise, except the discal sp)ots, there arc no tnarkings.
'Types :twvo nmales, <me femaile, iii my collection from Salida and
Glenwvood Springs, Colorado.

Tolype G/ezwoodii. n. sp. -TLha. tbere are twvo specics confused
under the naie of Distincta, French, 1 bave been convinced for a long
time. On showving themn to Prof. French recently, whien he wvas
visiting mie, lie wvas very positive as regards their distinictness. Prof.
l)yar, to whorn 1 sent a pair of ecd for an opinion, regards tlîem as mere
varieties, on the grounids that lie finds no constant marks of distinction
between them. 1 have before me a series of eighit pairs of Distinctg and
eighit maies and tiwo fénmales of Gkriwoodii, and wvhile constant difilerwnces
in maculation of the two are rarlier liard to describe, yet tiiere are
points whicli seetn to nme to prove their distinctniess beyond a doubt.
Glenwvoodii is a mucli broader-winged iiisect, by measuremelît tlîe fore
îvings of the femiale being otle.sixteeth of ani inich. lroader tli tlie
females of I)istincta. 'l'lie thorax is apparently mucli larger. Th'lis is
partially at Ieast due to the greater development of the biairy vestiture. lu
the two females before me the abdomen does not protrude beyond the
îvings, while iii ali tie female Distinctas it does to the extent of froîn one-
eighit to one.fourtli incb. 'l'lie wliole insect is licavier and more robust,
sîxorter, broader îvinged, wvbile Distincta is sligliter and more trimily bult,
with rather long, narrow vwings. In colour the l)istinctas are all
decidedly gray, in, oîîly two females does ileesc ob e ny t
whîite on the thorax. The Glenivoodiis are ahl of a very tighit gray,
almost pure whlite o11 the thorax. 'lhle bind wingcs are quite distinct in
the two species. In the new one they present a welI.marked, baiided
appearance, the bands being distinct anid quite sharply defitned. 'llie
marginal band is ligbit and narroiv. 'l'le submarginal quite dark and
broad. 'lie mesial b:and is of about the sarne width, and lighit. WVithini
this the winig is dark, but lighitens somewlhat towvards base. .In Distincta
these bands niergre graduaitj' into eachi other, tiiere being muchi less
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contrast iu the two shades. The gelucral effect is bhtirred and indistinct,
On thc fore wvings, while there are no marked differences iii the triusverse
Unes, yct ini Iistincta they secm narrowcr, ncater, and give i more trimi,
cIcar-cut zappcaerancc to the wvings. 'l'li two tceth iii thc middle of the
marginal wvhite line arc much more distinct iii tic old species, they being
scarcely discernible in sonie of the specimens of thec new~. T1'le t. a1. Une
iii IistUncta procceds dircctly to costa, wlîile in the niew sp)ecies it ituris
inward just below costa and joins it at an acule angle. In other respects
the miaculation is practicallY Uic sanie. 'l'lie examples on whîch. the
above comparative description is based were taken at Glenwood Springs,
Colorado, in Atigust, September, and October. Types inii my collection,
and also in National Museumi.

Glo)veria Ar-izonensis, P>ack. Mval.-F-eniales of tlîis species are
quite commion, coming freely to lighit. The male, however, lias neyer
been described, and so fiar as I ktîow Uic two before mie are the only ones
ever taken. They differ so muchi fromn the females that I lhave muade the
following description of themi Expanse, two and three-fourths juches,
thus being considerabiy smailer than the femiales, which average three
and one-half iuches. Macuilation brigliter and more distinct than in
female ; the contrasting Jighit and dark blackishi gray shades briuging out
the transverse lines in stroug relief. Basai space lighit gray, central
portioni obscured by a dark shade. Median space mostly dark, only tie
costa and infra-celînlar parts being somewliat lighiter. Tl . p. line accom-
panied by an outer shade, slightly separated fromi it by a liglit gray band.
'l'lie remainder of the subterminal space is the lightest portioni of the
wving and is thinly scaled and quite translacent. Terminal space even
dark gray, sharply defined by the prominent s. t. line and strongly
cont.rasting witli tAie subterminal space. Discal dot wvhite, distinct.
Hind Nings ochraceotis, costal and outer margins obscured by dusky
sliade. Veins of both wings dark gray. Fringe of hînd wings fuscous, of
fore wings concolorous. Head and abdomen ochraceous. Thorax dark
gray anteriorly, shadingy into ochraceous posteriorly. Antentoe dark
brown. Beneath; hind wings as above. Fore wings, cellular region and
along costa to apex, as well as terminal area, dark ; tAie rest of the wing
light semi-transîncent. Types : two specimens froni Glenwood Springs,
Colorado ; taken in july and August.
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F'OUR< NEW' SPECIES OF PLATYMET1OPIUS.

P/a/ymdtteoPits siruatus, n. sp.
l.ength, & , 5.25 mmof wich-i the hjead occu»ies i1 i. width

ieroý,s bast-e of elytra a littie more tian i mi111n. Vertex rather strongly
n)btutsely anlgutlate; widthl between eyes thireu-fotirtls the length at mniddle,
wlîich is niore thati twvice lengthi at eyes ; the disc is evenlly slighitly
convex. Face, viewed froni the skie, straigblt. lronotal width two and a
lif Uinies the length ; the length little more than three-eights that of
vertex. Pronotui about as broad as head, Uhe anterior margin an even
cuirve.

Colour piale yellowish ; below brighter aîîd uîîicolorous, except, for a
few dark arcs on sumimit of front. Vertex with a double dark spot at
Upl and thrce abbreviated dark transverse bands crossing the niediaiî
line at equal intervals back of it. 1roîiotnr withi two abbreviated
transverse Unes anteriorly, and several irregular dark markings laterally.
Scutel with the transverse inipressed line black and having each end
connected 'vith the base by a black band. Elytra smoky, back of the
transverse veins wvith niany small white spots, and three larger ones on
Uhe costa in the vicinity of Uic recurved costal nervures ; membrane clear
smuoky. Valve flot exserted, plates sniall, broad at base, suddenly
narrowed beyond niiddle itîto siender acute points.

Described frorn one maie ini tic National Museum ; taken at Horace,
Kansas, jUly 28, 189t.
.1-la/y;netlfius Or-egonesis, nî. sp.

Length, e , mm. Head ratiier short and distincUly narrower tlîaî
pronotunm. Vertex ratiier acutely angulate ; width between eyes two-
tliirds the lengtlî at middle, wvhicIi is about twice the length at eyes ; disc
broadly subsulcate medially. Face, viewed fromi side, nearly straiglît,
very slightly concave abov'e. Width of pronotum two and one-third times
the length, the latter five-seveîîths tlîat of verte,.; tlîe axîterior niargin of
pronotum recurved behind eyes.

Colour ferruginous, pater below, wvhere there are no dark nîarkings
except a few faint arcs on sumnmit of front. Vertex with. a small light
dash at apex ; its disc, together with the pronotum aîîd elytra, minutely
irrorate. Elytra with a fewv smnall round wvhite or lhyaline spots scattered
over the surface; partially transparent along costa and around apex; one
or miore of the inner apical veins dark. Valve very large and bluntly
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triangular. Plates twice die lcnigthi of valve, tapering to narrow points,
tluc sies inicurved 'it miiddle.

l)escribed fromi two maIes, one collccted at Ashiland, Ore., the Otlicr
at P>ortland, Ore., botli during Septeniber, 1897, 11 Prof- A. P. Mo1rse.
Near ficu/us, but die vt'ertc.x is shiorter, die pronotumi witlîout liglit vitt;u,
die elytra witli féwer wliite spots, and colour beneathi imichi ligliter.
P/a/ityiielopiues /enu<Vros, il. SI).

Lenigili, jý , 5.5 1n1ni. l-lead long, unusually narrowed beyond thc
eyes, andl distinctly narrower than l)rOiottIiîi-. Vertex strongly produced,
muddenly na-.rrowved beyond. eyes, p)oint blunt, ; %vidth betveen eyes about
hiaîf lengtli at mniddle ; dise broadly nîedially sulcate. Face, viewved froin
sie, strongly concave above. Pronotal widtli twv( and one.fourth timecs
thie length), tie latter less tlan two-thiirds thiat of thie vercex. Anterior
nliargin of pronottum recurved beinid eyes.

Colour ferruiginious,t tliickly andi ver>' fiuicly irror-ate tlirouighout,
including the face, wvhicli is darkcned towards its sumimit. Point of
vertex with a black dot on citiler side of tip). Scutel %witli a faint
whiite longitudinal Une on eitlier side. Elytra with one or two
suîiall round %white spots ini eachi of thie celîs back of apical ; tlic apical
veins and about twelve recurved, nervures darkened. Valve large, broad>'
rousnded beliiiîd. Plates Short, about as long as valve, and rapidly
narr<iwed to acute points.

Described fromn one mile ini the H-erbert 1-. Simitli collection, taken
at Chiapada, Brazil, in Mvay. Resernblesfiuscifirols in the deeply coloured
face, bttt is mutcli larger and %vithi a far longer vertex, besides differing
otlî erw ise. b

Pla ymiletopitis la/us, ni. SIp.
l.engtli, ý , 5 mmn. Vertex ver>' long, as long aý, twice tie wvidth

lietwveen eyes, tie miediaxi sulcus becoming very broad towards tip.
Colour clear pale ferruiginotis, belowv withi tlie entire face l)aler. Sulcus

on vertex darkened by fine longitudinal vermiculations. Pronotumn, scutel
and miost of elytra unicolorous, witliout markings of an>' sort, except a
feuv fine brown dots in internai. apical celîs of clytra, and about eighit
smiall recurved browvn dashies along costa. Legs entirel' %without mark-
ings, L ast ventral segment twice lengtli of preceding, the Iliind margin
radier tiarrovly, but evenly>, routided.

l)escribed from a single female collected by myself in the foothiilîs
near Fort Collins, Colorado. Thiis species is nearest acuitus, but lias a
niuchi longer vertex, entirely lacks an>' markings on pronotuini or dise of
elytra, and lias tlie elytra more ividely laring at diîe sides thian in that
species.
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'THE PtJRSIANE A -X--C WOE(SZ.li[KI
Asii.M., M.

11V, *M.~VCIî'IERA~1>C. W. AIXW )SI,(>1.

lust wlien tlîk %pecies first lccanic abundant ini Ohio wu irc tifable
10 Sfl>, but it Was 1101 unltil Julie, i 898, that %ve bcgaîî a study of its
hiabits. 'l'lie inisect is quite gencrally distrïiud in Ohio, as îw have
observed it at Alliance, Wooster, TiffWn, Freinont, and Clyde, and pur.
liaps over the easterti and western parts of the United States, as it ks
ftnînid at Washingtoii, 1). C,, wlîere D)r. Chîjuenden is miaking a careful
study of it, and NIr. MIally observed it lu abundance in the siunîniier of
1899, aI Decs MN-oines, Iowa.

Wuc have bcen infornied thiat tlîe species lias been dcscribed by MNr.
.\stnicad in a1 paper to be publishied 48 sliortly."

Hue at Woostcr, tiot a plant could bu foiînîd thiat was iîot infested,
including ail plants ini the greciuhotise, by j uly 1, i 898. It is quitc
effective in checking Uic pursiane, in niany places Uic plants îîot dcvelop.
ing secd, duc to thie destruction of thie Icaves.

'l'lic cggs arc deposited in uic cdgc of tic leaves, deposition îîsually
being conilleted in tun to fifteen seconds. In no case 'vas a fcîîîale
obscrved to deposit on Uie flat surface of Uie leaf, or on Uic sten). As
soon as haîched Uic larvieu begin to fced on Uic leaf, anid ultiuîately minhe
out the greater part of thie pulpy substance, but neyer cal tbrougli the
,-urface uintil driven to do so froni lack of food, wvhen Uîcy cuierge and
iiiake their way 10 a fresh leaf, ininiediatE ly enter anîd continue tlîeir

,ining habit, apparcntUy not fecding on thc surface at ail, except as they
cul ulicir way into the leaf. In nunicrous instances, îvhere the obtainable
leaves lîad all been exlîausted, the larvîe bored doîvn%%ard ini the stemîs of
the plant. 'l'le larva2 do flot drop readily froin the surface of the plant,
and, wlhen liandled wvith forceps or needie, îhey extide a clear viscîd sub-
stance whîiclî lolds thern in place.

Mihen fully developed, the larvie enter the ground 10 the depîh of
utie-liaif to one inch and form a silken cocoon, to which bits of soit
adiiere quite firnîly, and there transform. The pupa stage lasîs only
about seven days, when the adults enierge, a few maies in advance, soon
after wvhich the sexes pair and oviposit.

In nine cases o-at of ten distinct experimelits in the insectary, in
rearing the adults. the time of the larva entering the soul, and the

Il ecad lhcfure the Ohio Acaderny of Science, December 22, t899.
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emiergence of the aduit, ivas ivithin a fewv hours of seven days, and in the
other case the time wvas a few liours over eighit days, An observation
by Mr. Mally on the actuial time l)assed iu the pupa shows that a larva
descending into the ground at 5:oo p). ni. had formed the cocoon by 5:00
p. mi. the next day, and wvas still in the larval state the second day. ''iec
exact lengtlh of ime required iii the different staiges lias not been
determincd, but the entire cycle is coniplete in about tliree iveeks, thus
niaking probabIy six generations in a year.

During the sunirner of 1899, comniencing junc 6, a series of breed-
ing experimnîts ivas carried on, out of doors, %vitî pulants grown iii
breeding cages, upon wvhichi each generation %vas coionized. l)uring
May tItirsiýaiie planits ivere transplanted froni the iinsectary to thc garden,
with a view of thus attracting the earliest appearing adults. On j UflC 5
larve vcre noticed in abundance, not only in these trap plants, but also
iii larger plants growing promiiscuouisly iii favored spots, one very
smnall individual beingy ob'served iii an adjoîning garden on a very young
plant, these larvae clearly representing the earliest generation of the sea-
son. 'llie trap piantb %vere covered immediately îvith a breeding cage,
and on June iS a number of aduits, ail femnales, were observed in the
cage. Nine of these feniales were transferred to cage No. 2, uipon plants
that liad been brought from the insectary, and in which no larvie wvre
working. Two maies and two additional females were captured iii the
field, and also placed iii this cage, wvhich then contained ini ail eleven
femnaies and two maies. One of these fernaies was observed to oviposit
in the leaves. On june -22 the very young larvoe were first observed
beginning, to feed iii the icaves. juiy 5 the first aduit, a femnale, wvas
observed, evidently having just emerged. It is an interesting fact, that
though this female wvas just drying lier wvings, several maies were
observed hovering about the cage in vain effort to effect an entrance.
J uly 7 three feniales and ten maies fromi the cage were placed in cage
No. 3, provid 'ed îvith plants obtained from the sanie source as the preced.
ing. Juiy 14 quite a number of iarvie were observed in this cage wvork-
ing in the leaves. July 28 aduits were observed. On the 29th three
females and six niales were placed in cage NO. 4. August 16 two maies
were observed in this cage. As these maies marked the generation,
three fernaes and one maie wvere taken fromi cage No. 3 and piaced iii
cage No. 5. On September 5 one femnale was observed in this cage, and
determines the fifth generation, but up to September 15 it hiad been m-
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possible to secure niales outside, as flot an individual of either sex could
Iîc found. But on September iS a number of larvie, varying in size froîn
vcry srna)l oies to those fairly wvell developed, were observed iii plants in
die xîcar Vicinity. These plants were transferred to a breeding cage.
'l'le larvaw disappeared, and, as they could not escape from the cage,
they must have cither entered the ground or perished from Jack of food,

1**it.. i.

- ~~~:-- .~

Fi 3Fmc. 2.

as rnight bave been the case with the younger, on accouint of severe frost
and freeze September 26, which killed the pîlants.

On September 30, 1898, quite an extensive search wvas made for
aduit sawflies, but none could be found. Found numerous Iarvie, vary-
ing froni real young to fuIl-growvn individuals. Numerous aduit p)arasites
ivere found also. The frost kille.d the plants about this tinie, thus clos-
ing the breeding season.
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lu1 the lighit of tilese two records it may be said thai the exact ltnum-
ber of b)roods for any given year niay depend on the date of occurrence
of' the e.îrliest kligfrosts.

'l'le sudden and aliniost total disappearance of ibis species dtiring
the latter part of August and first of Septeniber was tindouibtedly niaitly
due to the iimuiielîse tnmbers of a parasitic species, wvlich )1r. Ashnead
lias deterinied as belonging to tlîe genus Ichinetides, and probably new
to science.

An interesting observation wvas mande in connectioui with a large
b)reeding cage, out of doors, for- the purpose of breeding parasites. 'l'le
adit sawfiies beganit enîerginiiin great numnbers, and, to Our surprise,
%vere fotind almiost swvarming on the outside of the cage. Our finit iin-
pression %vas that the cage ivas imiperfect at sone point, and ihat *tlcy
wvere niaking tieir escape, but such ivas not the case. On exanhinationi
we fotind that tlîe specipiens on the ouitside were ail nmales, evidently
attracted by the fernales iii the cage. Tiiere wvere no pursiane plants to
aunounit to anyting within two or tlîree rods of the cage, but at a
distance of five or six rods, in twso directions, were garden patciîes wvell
stocked with pi)uslauIe and larvoe, furnishing an abundance of sawflies.

i)uring the sumniiier of 1898 a feniale, Nvitlî a maie antenna, ivas
found lu one of the breeding cages. A notice on ibis, wvritten by Mr.
Mally, al)pears iii the sevenili annual report of the Ohio State Acadenîy
Of Science, pp.- 34 and 35, illustrated by the acconmpanying figure (Fig. 1>.
Trhe oviposition is shown in Fig. 2, plIace of eggs iii leaf ; and Fig. 3, egg
iii position.____________

A POPULAR NAÎIME FOR CLISIOCAMPA DISS'rRIA.
Si,-I arn much interested in Mr. Siingeriand's note on the newv

i)optIiar naine for Glisiocamtia dissir-ia in the CANADIAN ENTOMuOLOGIST
for January. 1 once w~rote an editorial for " Insect Life " on popular
namies (Vol. VIL., pp). 363, 364), in wivhch I gave utterance to a certain

distaste for Ilbook nines " and to a preference for the pop)ular narne
wvhicl growvs up anlong tlie people. Such nanies are rareiy specificaily

distinctive, but they are usually catchy, frequentiy phonetic, and more or
iess descriptive.

1 amn not sure that %ve have any legitiniate popular nanie for the
forest tent caterpillar. 'l'lie one just me'ntioned is obviously a book name
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derived froîni the popuilar naie of its nearest relative, tUc orchard tent

caterpIillar-, btut it is inisleading, as MNr. Slingcrland points otit, since the

hirva of Glisiocampa diss1f la does itot inake ai tent. It is îitercsting to

kn1ow dit the synmpatlîetic anîd altogetlîer uiitied organization known as

tlw(. 'J uate " lias flot falsified its naine iii this instance, buit lias joined

îvith Mr. Slingerland iii concltuding that the Il foi-est tent/css catipillar

wflul(l be an appropriale naie for this species.

Since Mr. Slingerland invites suggestions, it occuirs to the mviter thiat

thiere aire so maiîy hutndreds of other forest caterl)illars which are tentless

that thîe naine lackzs the specific quality wliicb is desirable. [n aniswcr to,

his question, Il H-aq anyone a better nine to suggest ? "Iiniiglit propose

'' ic titi-horîî <aterpillar," or Il the brass-band caterpillar," referring to,

the stirtling discoveries ivhichi iere made iii south-western New York last

sunîîniier, and wvlich, the writer is informed, Mr. Slingerland iiîtends to

investigyate next season. Alternatively, the naine Il the railroad-train

obstructor," or Il the stippery-%vhiet-siia.shied caterpillar," xniglit be sug-

gested, since this is Jhe species iviiiclî is at the bottonî of ail the

newspaper stories of railvay trains being stopped by caterpillars. Or,

since the damage of the last fewv years is said to have seriously reduceci

the croî of inaple sugar, the insect inight be called Il the niaple-suigar

adtlteration-proinoter."

Seriotisly, however, why Iwotld îlot Il foi-est arîny wvorn," or Il the

arîny worm of thè forest," be quite the rnost appropriate and distinctive

name wvhich could be suggested ?
L. O. HowARD, WVashington, D. C.

MR. C. W. MALLV, ÏM. Sc., assistant to Professor F. IL Webster iii

the Entomological Departinent of the Ohîio Agricultuiral Experirnent

Station, h1-s b2en appointed Assistant Governnent Enitomologist of Cape

Colony, Southi Africa, and bias left for bis distant sphere of labour. Mr.

Chas. P. Lounisbtury, who also, went froin the United States a fewv years

.go, is in charge of tlîe Entomological Departinent at Cape Town.
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T'HE I ESTRUCTIV E G R ElEN-P KlA LOUSE.
IVV WILIAS G. JOHINSON, COLLEGE PARK, MD).

1>erhaps neyer ini the history of econonuic entonîology lias an 'nde-
scribed species of insect appeared so suddenly and over SUCh a wide area,
and in sucb destructive numbers, as tbe "destructive green-pea louse,"
tbe popular naine 1 have given the inseet hierein described. It lias
occtirred, during tbe past season, in Mraryland, Delaware, Virgînia, North
Carolin, Pennsylvania, New jersey, New York (Long Island), Connecti-
cut, Vermiont, Maine, Ohilo, and Canada (Ottawa).

Fc 4--Nc!roIzoa~Istuchrwingeclform. A typical rcpresem1ration. (Original.)

Lt belorigs to the fanîily Aphididve, and the familiar and extensively-
used geus Siphonophora. Unfortunately, however, Koch overlooked
the fact that Siphonophora, as a generic terrn, wvas already appropriated
for tbe Mivyriapoda before he made uise of it in bis Apbididit ; it is also
used to denote an order of tbe oceanic Hydrozoa. In accordance with
modern lractice, therefore, it is fitting that we should drop the name
Siphonophora and recognize soîwe other. In bis synopsis of the
AphididS of Minnesota, 0. W. Oestlund. proposes the name Nectarophora
to takethe place of Siphonophora. I see no reason wby it shotîld flot
stand, and place the species described below under that generic name.
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J.

Fic. .- rarhû destruclar. tpteroi-, forîîî. (Original.)

'I

d, - --t-

10a. 6.-Necta)ot/orii destrzzchiarnc its principa-l etieiiy, A/gatuo/liq:a ; i, ipIa on icaf; b,
adult; c, larva ; d, larva feeding ;e. /Jassu.r irtorilo (femnale>. flair Uines represetif

natural size. (Original)
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IVecctip-o/hou#a tiésit-uedol', 1). b) -Tihe geneial colour of both whinged
aîid 'vitngless iîîdividuials is green ; conforinig so closcly to that of the
pea plant itself, we mighit, perlîaps, better caîl it pe-re.The, colour,
llovvecr, varies slighitly with the age of the insects ; the yotung whien Iirst
born are Iighiter, still bordering the greenislî shade of the adult ; old or
spent feiales are lighter, soine lîavhîg a greenlishi-yellow tinge. 1 il iany
instances individuials in a coloîîy will bc seen of a yellowislî or crcani)y
tinge. Suicli individuals are usually affected ivith a futigous disease. 'l'li
variation iii colour may, thlerefore, in mnail) instances be attribtited to soîie
ahnormial condit ion.

'f'lie genleral forni of the body in both %ving-ed and wingless specîniens
is elongate and fusiforml the latter being sliglitly the larger. 'f'lic average
letigth of the body iii bothi fornms is about 4.50 n111m. Eyes are red and

proment ; colour sliowing conspicuotisly in specimens motinted iii
Canada balsain. Antérnoe lighiter thaîî body; tubercle prounlnent;
joints darker ilian rest of segment ; seventli joint quite filiforin amîd
fuscous. Legs long and conspicuous ; tarsi, distal ends of tibia and
femora fuscous. Hionev-tubes fuscous ait tips, otherwise conicolorouis
with body.

IVitiged Fe,,za/e. -Colour pea-green. For ing about 5 miin . froin
tii) to base and about 2 inim. Nvide at broadest part ; elîtire wing expanse
about i i mmn. Length of body, including style, generally 4 to 5 MMn.;
some cases wvlere the fénmale is distended with yoting the length is 6 Mill.
WVidtlî of body varies froin i to 1.50 nmt, dependiiîg on conîdition of

speciîîîen. Atitenîît-e long and slender, reaclîing to or sliglitly beyoîîd
the tii) of the style ; flrst and seconîd joints short and closely joinied to
tubercle ; other joints vary slightly ;tlie folloving ineasurements represent
tlîe general average of a long series III1.i.50 inim., IV. i.oo Mmn, V. 0.75

i.,VI. 0.50 lm-t, VIL. 1.50 mill. Wiîîgs transparent) veins siender,
typically represented iii Fig. 4. Honey-tubes long, siender and
cylindrical, extending beyond tlîe tip of the abdomen, in some cases
to the tip of the style ; they are usually about one-flfth the lengthi of the
body, varying froin i.oo mi. to r.5o Mill. Style conspicuous, about hiaîf
the length of honey-tubes.

A4piei-ots Aemna/e.-As a rule, sliglitly larger than tlîe winged femiale.
Colour pea-green. Body slightly more elongate and fusiforin thaîî
wiiîgçd speciînens; lengti v'arying from 4 to 6 Mm.; width varying froni
i to 2 111i1. Anternzea reaclîing beyond the tip of the style ; lengthi of
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joints varying considcrably. 1-onley.îubles saine general shape as in
wvinged specimien, but longer, extending beyond the tip of tic style;
lengîli varyii1 g froni 1.25 min11. 10 2 nim]. Style longer and more nearly
conical thian in winged individuals. Typical forin of apterous femiale is
sliowvi l Fig. 5.

l)escribed fromi nany living and dead viviparous females of both
formns fron ïMaryland, New Jersey, Connecticut, Ohio, and Ottawa, Can-
ada. Found on green field pea, swveet peas, and kept for a Lime on
clover. Typîes iu formialin and alcohiol deposited iii the U. S. National
M useumn.

Geaeira/ Notes.-I have given tlîis insect miuch study during dlie
î>a.st seaSon, and still have a colony under observation (J an. :?, 1900> in
my laboratory. There is no cessation of the reproduction of youing. As
yet wve have not beeni able to obtain eggs of tue species, althouigh scveral
hutnclred mature apterous femnales ivere collected just before our coldest
wceather laie in Deceniber and placed in tubes. Wc also made field
observations late lu December, and ivhile ive hiad 1n0 dîfficulty in finding
tie insects close to the grotund on tlîc under side of tic leaves of voluin-
teer pes wve are still lu doubt as to how it passes the ivinter. 1 ani of
the opinion that, under favorable conditions, the fenale will continue to
reproduce youing throughout tlie winter. Thiat the species ivîl survive
severe freeAing and reproduce later ivas conclusively îested lu our labora-
tory. A colony upon a bunch of peas iu 'vater were frozen laie ini
l)ecenmber so that there wvas ice haîf an inch tlîick lu the cul). A iveek
later, when heat was again turned on the building, tlie insects becamne
active and cointenced reproduction a few days later.

Thonmas reporls a similar case. He observed tlîe whîeat-plant louse
(Nectar-ophorai avenoe) breeding in rnid-winter, and took speciniens from
wvheat wvhile the snow was on the ground.

There is also a probability that tîxe late apterous fernales del)osit
eggs. Mi-. W. H. Aslîmead tells me he lias frequently seen the eggs of
ai) allied species, wvhichi is abundant on tulip irees about WVashington.
The eggs are usually deposiîed about the base of the leaf buds.

In niy breeding experiments and field observations, I have been
-;truck wvith the seerning absence of -hyxnenopterous parasites upon this
inseet. Such a condition is quite uncomrnon where there is such an
abundance of plant lice, for, as a rule, they abound. 1 have bred but a
qingle hyrnenopterous parasite, Bassiti Ioetorius ( ?), Fab., showvn in Figl.
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6 at e, and this is suppcsed to be parzasitic tiponl the Syrplhus ldirv:vt. In
Canada, Dr. lamies Fletcher infornîs mie lie lîias bred Piao ceruaisî
and Aplddiùs F/,eichietri, a new species rccently described b>' MiîII1eLld
while in Delaware, Professor H,. 1)wighit Sanderson lias bred another
species of the genus Ab4plitiis, namiely, A. I'Vtishiiug/"oiteisis, froin the
destructive green.pea louse.

Ili my field observations 1 have fotund the predaceous iinsects very
imj)ortant factors in the destruction of this plant louse. 1 have observe(]
four groups of inisects at wvork upon themi First, and miost important,
the Syrphius flics ; second, lady beeties; third, lace-wvingcd flics; and
fourth, soldier beetles.

Of the Syrphius flics, we bred l/ograpta obliyuai, S-iy ; 'ýY)fthiis
A//zeiwaus, %Veid., and Splzoerophoi'ia cylindt'ica, Say'. 'l'lie first naine(i
wvas by far the rnost abundant and imiportant species. On a farin where
6oo acres were plantbd iii peas, and where the plant louse totally)
destroyed 48o acres, the larviu of A. obliqma so conipletely destroyed the
plant lice by the second week iii june that hardly a specimien could bc
founid. In the language of the proprietor, who owvns a large canner>', lic
says :'I The laît few days I packed, the separator sieved out about 25
bushiels of green wvorms , whiclî no doubt proves they destroyed the p>lant
lice."' These Il green worms " were the larvie of A. obliqita, illustrated ini
Fýig. 6. rh'le otîxer two species were not s0 abundant.

0f the lady beetles tlîe most important wvere Goccinzd/a 9-10/a/a,
!ippodamia converg,,eis, illegilla macidlaa and C'occinel/a sauiic<zi.

The larvoe of Ghrysopa oculataa, Say, wvere also abundatît upon thec
infested vines. I observed the soldier beetle, Podlabr-us ruiguliosuýs, Lec.,
feeding voraciously upon the plant lice.

Fronm what 1 have seen of the ravages produced by the destructive
green.pea bouse, and our inability to combat it on a, large scale, I con5ider
it one of tlie most important pests on the already lonig bist of noxious
insects. Whether it ivili appear again next year over the same general
territory on the field pea remains to be seen ; but 1 arn of the*opinion it
will flot be as destructive as the season just past. 'l'ie superabundance
of Syrphus flues and lady beetles over certain areas will certainly have. a
balancig effect in nature.

Mailed Februar>' 9th, 19o0.


